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■Slit. COOK IIS Sl’KKCIl—Concluded. 
Tin; report was ma le to a s coml mcetingof toe 

forty nine, or a considerable part i.f them, hold on 

t he evonmg of t he ^r.' li. At that, meeting the gen* 
llmnnn from Albemarle attended, and explained his 
scheme of representation. But a still more deci- 
ded preference was at this time nianife-ted for tin; 
scheme originally proposed by the gentleman from 
flrtncbhmd, to wit, the white bnsi*, ns tt is called, in 
the II ■>ase of Delegates.and Federal numbers in the 
Senate. So decided a preference, tlu.t when tie* 
opinions of all the gentlemen was ascertained serin 
tint, it was found Mint the scheme of the gentleman 
from Albemarle had no advocates except, himself, 
niv friend from Loudoun nud myself. That gen- 
tleman and mys'lf still retained, and distinctly ex- 

pressed, our decided preference for the scheme of 
the gentleman from Albemarle: but wo frankly sta- 

ted to nor political friends, that, as the vtrent object 
in view was a harmonious co-operation of all the 
tricnifl ot reform in one pi in ot compromise, ui or 
«l-'r that it might, on that account, attract it more 

r-'specttiil consideration when offered to our fellow- 
citizens in the Convention from the Hast and the 
^cnltli, and as we had no insuperable objection to 
thrt uliiti in which tliev had thus united, wo would, 
in d •feretice t-> *heir opinions, and to promote tiie 
treat cause of Constitutional reform, waive our opi- 
nion-, and concur with them in supporting their fu- 
v oni ire. plan, to the extent of voting tor it, and giving 
it a fair trial in the Convention. The gentleman 
1mm Albemarle did not join iu this promise—a prom 
is.? which we had afterwards cause to regret. Tor 
Ivy this gratuitous promise, made in the spirit of 
conciliation, and with the sole purpose of promoting 
the great object we had so much at lieirt, we nlone 
were pledged, or so considered ourselves,in the first 
'Instancea* least, tov vte against the scheme we pre- 
ferred, and in favour of that which ve thought tile 
worst of the two, while it was distinctly under- 
stood that ilu' o h -r members were tint pledged to 
udhere to the opinions then entertained and expres- 
sed. It is proper, b?ir. that I should here remark, 
that the meetings in question were Imld with open 
doors, and that there were spectators present at one 
or bath of them. I will add. that »lie gentleiu-n 
from Albemarle, who hid ftiled in his attempt to 
make his plan acceptable to the ironing, was under 
no sort of pledge, express or implied, toe >nceal the; 
fact that the gentleman from Loudoun and myself; 
preferred his plan to that proposed by tli gentle- 
man (bum Goochland I have not the smallest 
don lit that he mentioned the tact, as he had a right 
to do, to al! with whom he conversed on t'.r subject 
And in fact, Sir, our opinion, from the publicity of 
t!»e meetings, anti the circumstance I have just men- 
tioned. was as notorious in this body, from the very 
time of thmc meetings, in the last week in Nnvcm- 
our as it it lum Iwen published m the newspapers of | 
Richmond This fact I state, without the hazard of! 
contradiction. And I s’ateit. Sir, with reference to I 
a must extraordinary and most groundless opinion,! 
'yhicJt some of the ge’-itleinor. of .»ur partv lnve ven-1 
(fire,I to express, that flioir Strenuous efforts to carry j their f.ivourite plan of representation had been frus | 
{rated by our indiscretion ie. letting it be understood j 
by the gentlemen of the opposite party, that though j 
wr> meant to vote for that plan, and <jive it a fair tri—1 
«1, we would eventually vote for that of the gentle- 
man from Albemarle, if the wes'ern plan should be 
defeated. Sir. the idea that we had it in our power 
tn conceal our opinion, aOer it had been ro openly 
expressed before the adoption of the western plan 
as a party-measure, is utterly ridiculous and the ini 
pfltation thrown on us is gratuitous and unfounded. 

ifornovcr, Sir, I will take leave to say. that howev- 
er \yi«e and profound the scheme of attracting to a 

great political measure the support of its enemies, 
urlio arc the majority,by th* obstinate adherence to 
it of its friends, who are the minority—however jus- 
tifiable it may seem to veteran politicians to hul l out 
a false and d. lusive impression* in a conflict like this, 
which is not ttconflict of principle, but x question oT 
preference between two plans, both of them at war 

with true principles, that they mean to adhere to their 
ova favourite scheme, even to the point of breaking 
op the Convention or rendering it wholly abortive—- 
however justifiable it may seem to them to sport 
\ffth the patriotic fears of their opponent.*, nnd turn 
their very virtues against them —1, for one, have not 
fcemi accustomed to «tich projects and practices, have 
had no part in them, and will have tune. T will not 
oDnSont to practice against my countrymen and fel- 
foV-citizens, if they are ruy political opponents, the 
tricks and devices of hostile diplomacy.* And I will 
add, before I dismiss this unpleasant subject, that 
the gentleman from Loodonn and myself could not 
even if we had Seen inclined, from the circurastan- 
cps of tho cose, have aided in the prosecution of such 
schemes und devices 

Hat to return to the promise given by that gentle- 
man mid myself to Vote for the compromise-basis 
propos' d by the member from Goochland and adop- 
t'd! by the western members. On the 30th of No- 
Vember. 1 oliered the plan in question to the consid- 
eration of the Convention, us a plan adopted by 
the western numbers, in tkc spirit of compromise, and 
iTt ihchape that it would be acceptable la the East. 
It had nut that good fortune. Afy friend from Lou- 
doun and myself considered its fate ns sealed on the 
5tli of December, by two successive coles. Pirst by a 
vote of 50 to 15 adopting the plan of the gentleman 
from Al!u*mar!c. providi-j a prevent apportionment 
<jf rep ef-pjHation; the western plan then tying on the 
Cubic and fidty understood. Second nnd more deci- 
sively, if possible, by a vo'o of [> ) to 41, rejecting a 

resolution offered by tho gentleman from Brooke 
(3tr. Boddridgo) by which i'i war provided that rep- 
resentation should hereafter be apportioned on’he 
•aCttera plan, to wit: in the H-.usc of Delegates ou 
the basis of while population, and in the Senate on 
ine oasis or i'lvuera; im^nocrs. inis would so r.u to 
have been decimve enough. And by voting tin wo 
did, with the minority, <»n both of those ncc; ;tioun, 
the gentleman from Loudoun and myself, had folly 
preformed, ami find a right to consider ourselves re- 
leased from onr promise lo give the western plan, 
which we disapproved, a fair trial m thjg b »<ly. 
Moreover, niter those votes it c.ased to he n plan 
of coinj r.iini/c, and as a plan of Compromise alone 
ha/1 wc promised it our support. Ilit operated o r 

by the solicitations of our political friends who were 
now heartily embarked in it os a party-measure, mid 
who dui not consider the votes I havejust m •■irihnrd 
as decisive, we reluctantly consented to give if r.n«> 
ther trial, expressly anrsnuri'-mg our determiuati ui 

to abandon it and vote lor what \\n considered ft e- 
preferable plan of the gentleman from Albemarle, 
when the former should be again rejected. 

in compliance with that promise we a^uin voted 
on yesterday, against Utopian of the gi-ntb-mau from 
Albemarle, when it was perfectly iyell understood 
that the vo'c was a test of the relative str.-itg’li of 
his plan and that aft he western members, ills plan 
Was again sustained by a vote of 50 to 40, and the 
(/boir was understood to decide, expressly, that by that, vote the resolution of the gentleman’from Albe- 
marle was finally adopted, and that the resolutt »n of 
the gentleman from Chcet' r.'ieid, proposir.<r a now 
plan of representation, offered immediately after. 
<iouM nntbe cotisidercd, and that it was not in or- 
der to ofiitr it till lie House had first agreed to re- 
consider the resolution then r< c -fitly adopted. The 
resolution of the gentleman from Chesterfield was 
then laid on the table, and the House ad'ourned. 

The genUemrin (torn l*oudotin and myself having tlm» thrice voted f^r the western plan, and haviim 
s«m it thrice defoa’od, a;.d each time by t?ie same 
V do of fifty members, const.] -red it a final'-,- dir-jio- sctl of, and did not im-t^ine that its warmest f-i-nds 
i >du1ged tfm hope of n-stoc tatmg it, or iru-anl >-r; 
to try it. We cor.ridi-red o-.r solves, llr<t fbre. f\,l’v 
ttt liberv to support [Jr: plan which v.o vr "i *v 
pteferred, and still c*i/»»i nmlm pr. fi r fo hat V 
hid just b’Cti lost Wo co'isnh oil t ic pi.in ; 
fb, ti»at of the gen lomau from A In ii.u!. ... 

filed by the new proposition of ilo- m rn|.-;j,,,, pr ., 

^mhtorflrrid, Which \Vg, fifrrmt S o.iM fm \ 

nr-.'t unproft* d bv an cu*Ufii majority, by menus of 
;• ruecosxful motion to reconsider the plan adop’ed 

id:>y. Wr had procured a uiunuscipt copy of 
t. ;s n« \v plan, afler the rising of"tliyi House, nod had 
critic illy examined it. We considered it u icily 
inadmissible—utterly destructive of' the rights and ! 
interests of the west—and one which the majority of! 
the people of Virginia would inevitably reject.— 
Knowing the high standing of the gentleman from 
Chesterfield with his party, we enterluined serious 
apprehensions that it would ttni’e the voices of a 

majority of this body. To prevent a result so ca- 
1 

lumitous to Virginia, so destructive of all our hopes, i 
we stated, our views to the worthy member from 
Richmond. (Mr. Neale.) whom wo knew to k1 sin- 
cerely desirous to effect a fair and hmtnrablo com- 

promise,—told him how odious the plan iu question 
would be to the people of the West, and earnestly 
requested him to have it withdrawn if possible, sta- 

ting our belief that if it were withdrawn, many of 
our western friends, Intving finally lust (he r favorite 
measure, would unite with the cast in sustaining the 
plan of the gentleman from Albemarle, which we 
tout mm, as indeed lie :<iic)4C before. ive preforred, our- 
selves, to the western plan which had been lost. 

lie promised to comply with our request and he 
performed his promise; but was unable, it seems, to 

prevail or. the gentleman from Chesterfield to with- 
draw his resolution. That resolution lias been this 
day rejected, to my r.o small satisfaction, by a deci- 
sive majority. 

The friends of the western plan, hoping against 
hope, have to-day subjected it to another test by mo- 

ving it m tin; shape of an amendment to the plan of 
I the gentleman from Albemarle. The gcntlomnn 
: from Loudoun and myself, governed more by a punc- 
tilio of honour, than by any obligation to perlium 
; again the promise, already thrice fulfilled, twice mi 
! tile r.ih of December, mid once yesterday, have again 
| osi this day fulfilled, for the last time, the gratm 
i tons and'ill-judged promise which we gave to the 
i founds oftlrnt measure, because thov were also our 
political friends. With our assistance it has ::l length 

| obtained the votes of halt the body, and lias just 
j been rejected by an equal division of ttie Mouse. 1 
trust that it is at lust disposed of. 1 feel tout 1 have 

j pu-'hel iny fidvTy to a gratuitous promise to an ex- 

treme, and J rrj ice ifiot I am released from it. I 
| have paid the debt which 1 owed to my partv, 1 pro- 
ceed to pay that which I owe to my country* The 
resolution of the gentleman from ATeinurlo which 1 
thought had bccnjitrtfly adopted by liiu vote of yes- 
terday. is now on it.- feud pasaan’e 

i Uav\- s*!ul that r.iy friciri lrotii LjOU*Jomii zsiul mv- | 
self prefer that scheme 10 the compromise plan of. 
representation u hicli uc have thus fir supporter!- — 

1 have suggested, already, one of our reusoiis for i 
*hat preference. I proceed to sta'e oilier reasons • 

which have ltd us to this conclusion. 
iJefore I d > so. how- ver. 1 must premise that the j critical investigations wiiicii I have been compelled, 

by n seme of duly, to make respe* ting lho relative 
population in 1329. of the lour great sections into 
which the State is divided, have led me to the con- 
clusion that the conjectural statement made hv the 
Auditor is far from being accurate. Indeed, he him- 
selt states, that •‘the wiiitcaud slave tvthablcs have 
been in seme instances supplied by conjecture, the 
r 'turns being imperfect, or altogether warning.’’— And again, ••tnat there are so many probable errors 

I in the <! ita upon which the pupulmion of 1329 is es- 
timate il, that he entertains considerable doubts of 
i’s correctn ’ss." A conclusive proof with me, if 

[ further proof were wailful of the inaccuracy of his 
! estimate, is, that he reports the county of Loud- 
oun, one of the most prosperous in the S ate, as 
containing som>\/on»- tknusar.il fe ver people in 1329 
than it contained in 1320. Other results might he 
memi-ned, equally erroneous; but it is superfluous, Rejecting his estimate, then, as clearly erroneous, 
t made an estimate, lor myself, of the population of 
he four great divisions of the Commonwealth, bv 

; comparing the census of 1310 with that of 1820; and 
•laving time tscerfaineu the actual increase of popu iation, in each division, between tltose periods, I as- 

|SUmcd that they had respectively continued to in- 
('-rcaso at the same rate from 102*0 to 1829. Hav- 
ing calculated the increase in each division in this 

i ni >,^e' which 1 venture to assert, presents, a nearer 
j approximation to the truth than any other which 
j can be resorted to, short of an act ual Consm-, I ar 
j rived at these results. 

ine ^vuuicor e t mates the actual white population ioftho State to he 682,201. 
By my calculation it is but. 671,017. 

j Teis var aiitfo w.iuI-1 uot.bo vcrv material as to 
'l»e re tti's which vr- i uve in view, fthe .xcos? were 

j di-turbed smonsrthe four d<visi'o>is with any thin"- 
il'ke equally. Hut it so li..poens that of the whofe 
excess amounting to 11,211, ha has given to ti e 
Hans-Alleghany district the benefit oflvo less than I 
10,670. The error would, therefore, have a very in- 
jurious effect on the Valley country <n the distribu- 
tion ofrepresentation cither according to federal num 
bertf or white p ipuHtton. The following statement 
presents a relative view of the two estimates, in re- 
gard to thew.'iite popoulation ol the country wc^-t of 
the Ridge. 
The tran3 Alleghany coun'ry carta in-, ac- 

cording to lie Am i'.tor’s estimate, 18133 1 The fame conn ty by my cstinrntr, 170.703 

Difference, :is before-taed, [0 375 Tiie Valley corin'ry contain-*, by tl;-» Audi- 
tor’s estimate. 133 j j-t The same count;v co.ittins, by my animate, 137.0'll 

Difference, only, 3.091 
The whole country westoftlie Ridge con- 

tains by the A uditor's estimate, !> 10,0 10 The same country contains, hy my estimate, 
oi‘7.7-10 

I "ill farther remark, that in making to {lie traus- 
AHoliany ronnlry the concsdon that it’has increase:! in i> quil i;iun. during the last nine years, as juntas it increased h ;t\Veen I.9I0 nn i 10 20, I have done it 
ample justice, and probably more thanjusiie... h is new country; an )’. like all new countries, it is increasing fmf in population. But like all new 
conn-ries.t'e-ne tier it approaches to a full permla- ti e». the more slo wly dors ii increase. On thissub- iouf ve arc not !of> m conjecture, For the ovmtje- 
mm fromAngilst • (Mr. Johnson) in the able ,r»u. 
mmi which he delivered, a few weeka o-f. in The Comm (tee of t Whole. on liiMuibject «?f the nn 
p •rtioninont of represen ution, presented to us 11,„ 
ftcin il rmc t.ftlm increase of population. in the ,1;.-. 
trict in question, in thr periods of ten years e.;ch. 0 iii.*; calculation, tboiulloa reliance inav bp planed * 

Aed ha foj'i us. ihat by comparing the Coxisnaos“or! 1 ’u. i ;uD. l'lio. and If!20, he lia<l arrived at the 
following results: The population of the irmw-AI- 1 g-hnny country increased, 

IJClwceii J <U0 nn 1 I000, f.'i-i j- ,.ollt 
lie tween l£*»0 fin! i;;iO, 47 1>c.r cent." Between i•• 10 and UUO, J7f p~v , 

Tim.; it. appears ti-.-f during tho e three* pr riods, of 
le years each, ti-- population of that ••ouutry in 
cr: s (I in a rapidly tfr.crm-.in* ratio. Tf the ta io 
of increase in-; ermtimi.-d t.» sink i„ the same piooor- ti m t ne act'.iHl inem *.*•» of ti <: last nine »*r»ar# is on 

!’ !,ivno'r V,(,r,‘ fhan ,15 r-r c-nt. I say probably’i 0 onus I h VO not tf ke;. the trouble of rnal.ipe tie- c-.h-. J.atioo. But *ho And tor estimates t he incense,I 1 flunk, at aboil* 40 p<>r cent. I have sni.i eiioimb {' 
P enine, to hew, t! at i-i mv n fixate of the popn1- t'-'-fthe rang-Alleghany District, I have done it j ample justice, it no* mure than just ice. 

Tubing niv es'imatm tiien, of the relative popnJn.j 1 i'-n of th ■ four "icit (list rit ts ns eorrec'. rf >r I Jiavo mad an cs'mialo of nil. though 1 have 'not f.Wrd\ to precis nninVr of thn two ,.rn district-*) nnd 
npp!y*ng to the acioiit pope! ition, in l*;g:t, s • -is-nr* i 
1 med, tin- ;••/.> finis of epoorfuming ropre-ontr.tion' 
b-twe-.n which i ;.'ti itislttu'imr a enmpn'is n, wr j h-.f>i!.e I'lMoueng re nt'>; in a Jlml-e ,,f ff, gj 127. 11ml n Senate of ;.h if,; rmfub r-• a\,!i:,rd in! 
the jdan of the g» n l* in-im from .Vo- i,,.ir! 

ll f'.’/i’.l'O 
«' Iff/ »<< I he trtdtrn (da.,. v. .j; : | i„ 

fafc* in Dm !l-oifrc *f !>• !.*• •*• ov*,.- 

r-al basis (or rH tbc free Vc,‘“118 «»“> three* 
fifths of the slaves) «n lb*’ S* rente. v 

The countrv w.st »t t t o. Ridge > entitled. lit 
the House of Delcga'fs to mqmhiwi', 53.25 or 53 

The country n .-t of tha It dgc to members, 
GS.75 or >» <19 

Eastern majority, * I 
The country west cf tl.tvUidge is entitled, in 

tlio Senate to members. 11.19 or II 
The connin' cast of the Ridge to members, 

20.01 or 21 

Efts'ern majority. 13 
Plan iif the m*mhrrJiynn .'l.'ier/exrV. 

According to the plan of the member from Albe- 
marle, (which proposes, as I have said, an arbitrary 
distribution of representation) in the 

Ilnvxr <>f DrtrgtiteS, 
The Country west of the Alleghunv is allowed, 

members 29 
The Valley country is allowed, members 2! 

T!ic whole country west <f the RiJgc :YJ 

Tho-country eust of the 11 o 71 

Eastern majority 
I:i the. Senate.' 

The countrv west of the I'idoe if allowed ineutr 
b«r> m, 

'1 lie country east of the liithre mentbers Jt> 

Eastern majority fi 
In Senate of thirty-two. ui.~Irilurfod acrordintj 

to ichitr. fihf/t/liilioti aUn;r. 
The country wrs’ of t.lie ll-id^e would he entitled 

to members 1-!.* or 1j 
J’he country cu»i of iho Ivi:«tt«i to nicuibcts 17.1 

! or 17 
It reem«, then, that by the tciu/covtti c custom majoii v 

iii the q/'/tc/ffnW is ten members. «r about one tnii- 
(eenth o! the whole lirvly. loss than by the plan of ilit; gentle- 
man Irom Albemarle And that by the same western plan the 
eastern mn; iriiv *ii the Sen tie is lout members, ot one eighth t.f 
the w hole bo 1}’, greater than by t*„- plan of •! » gentDuVm from 

.Albemarle, in other words, the west gains more in the Sen- 
a:e. by tile plan ot the gentleman from Albentailc roui|umd with the western plan, than it Ioh-s in the Home of Delegates, Oe a r.tnip.iri.-on of the same plans The plan of the gentle- 
man Irom \1 a'l.iarle, thuiefore, cniiji rs tie ire power nil the tr ;! 
than thi plan which ij la strangely preferred by the western 
men hers. I apprehend thaMhis statement alone would j.istifv the prefeiPiice which I, as a western member, bound hv dutv 

; and led by inclination to obtain a? much power as 1 e.au’for my 
; constituents, within the limbs of jo.-lice, entertain for the pl.ii: ! of tiie member from Albemarle. Tite weight allowed to tite 

west, by his plan, in the Senv >, is only one and two thirds, or 
two members less than that to which it is entitled on tite true 
r>ut unattainable basts of white population According tJl the 
western plan, to carry any 0:11 in the Senate, no mutter how 
vitally important *o western interests, tlte west must invoke the 
s:;i of (> out ol the 21 eastern SeuaT >rs .\ nia'tcr 1 should appre- hend, in some cases, of no easy attainment. U hcreas, nccor- 
'*i°6 bo the oilier plan, a western meastue can be carried m the 

rSenate, y the aid of four eastern Senators only— a thing, I 
I conceive, always attainable, having refeicnce to obvious cii- 
| cinnstuiici-s, provided the measure he just in itself- The ob 
: viousconsideration, that tho Senate.Mil he invested with the 
power io iiffr.itive ull bills to'itih.rer sent to it hv the House ol 
Delegates, lies on the sm face of the : object, has lucn already adverted to, an I need not he further insisted on. 

i Kuteitauing thc-ii views of tlie subject, I have been afa In s 
to conceive the giwittrls of that strong and decided preferen- e 
nn infested hv the western members (or the plan of repr-en tation which they have supported. ! have heard hut one le t- 
snu in favour of it, which I think even a feasible one. It is 
that a t so-nc future anti far distant day, (which they believe’ 

j hov.e.o to be nut to d s ant,) tliecmnpnra'ively rapid j„cri,,,e 
of population w.vt t f the mountains will counteract the ice- 
quality in the Senate which they are willing to submit to at 
i re-ent What changes may I « wrought by time in the relatiie 

i population ol the eastern and western country, tin ntan can tell. Hut 1, for i)!ie. am more than skeptical in regard to iheir 
sanguine calculations ol toe mpid and su.-taiiied increase of 
western population. Tlte rapid Jo line nf the ratio of inert ait 
west f the Alleghany nfminr.rns, and the natuial and perma nant can es »>l that decline, have been already adverted to The i» tease m the Valley (luring the last twenty years, has 

i heeti exce-ili-igly small, pud I ,-ee no reason to expect any fa- 
vorable change, which does m t apply with entml force to a 
large portion ol the country east of the Uidge. 1 he mistake 
in tin: Auditor’s estimate already noticed, has given a tetnp na 
ry u ititeuanr.e to tlte.se sanguine calculations, Imt this Illusion 

1 will be dispelled by the approaching Census. 1 may lie mista 
; ken in the-e views, hut tiny ate sustained tiy the able argument oi' the gentleman from Augusta, to which I have already ad- 

vened The number and extent of shade and in.iiablu moon 
I ritis in the west, and the comparatively unbroken surface of 
lire eastern country, are elements i:; any sound calculation 'of tlie finite population ol tin: two regions, too obvious fi t 
comment. 

j On the whole, Sir, 1 think it mny i.o reasonably doubted, whether under the disadvantage of tlie gross inequality ,n the 
Senate eie itcd by the federal ..hers, the v e«t ur-uiri ever at 

! tain to a majority in that legislative body Tlie/iifjwl loss is 
certain, hi the comparison of the two plans; the future gain s 
at best doubtful. On the score of tlie relative power conferred 
o.-t the wc.-t, present and future, by the two plans under consul ! 
Craiion, i have nothing further to add 

Hut another consideration, of an ■ ntirely different nature, In s 
operated upon my mind with no small lor c, m the comparison wliich i have institute.! between the plans in question 1 en- 
tered this assembly with apolitical creed which all the cl> -! 
quence of our able opponents has not shaken, and which wi;] 
continue to lie iny etced so long as life and consciousness re 
main. It is, thatJ'rtanen nre the sole elements out of which a 
republic should he formed, and that equality is the only jn-t rule for the distribution of power among them.—And while 1 
bow to the necessity which places the enforcement of this ciectl 
in tin- commonwealth of Virginia, beyond the power of the 
friends ol reform, I would at least avoid the express rrenemtinn 
of a principle of representation di (metrically o; pos fc o thin 
w icli I am co q died to give tip a? unattainable. ca-mot 
biiug-my-eif to relish a rule of apportiniimeut, which counts j skn e in the ran against freemen in the west. I m 4 1)1 -u' ui t i 
toit, too. as a matter of cruel necessity, but 1 feet -»n mexpres- 1 

sible repugnance to the voluntary, and unfirced re-ogni- 0o <>i I 
a principle so odious to my feelings so rep' gnant o all u y nt}. ! 
tionsof Government.—The more I reflect on it. Sir, ilic 'tn-tr odious to me djes this principle of negro repr’tontatinii *c -,p. ! 

Tlieie is still another view, Mr President, win. li 1 have |r 1 i 
hen of tii.* comparative merits of these two plans of the basis I 
of representation, and the apportionment of power. The in. j terestsand the f« nlings of the east and west are sorely d ?ro;-i >1 tot enough already, without adventitious aid W hy. the 1 
should we seek to render the Govt rmnent more discordant than it must inevitably be under the. most farour-thle cireumstanre 
hv itifti-ing fre»h element? of di-r.nrd into toe vety Coiisiin j j to which it i* to owe its birth? -Why create an /■;,< t n' S rats and ff'uC./i Guise of Delegates,—for strrh, to H on-1 xidcrablo extent, wo dd he the fieri of one of the plans in r I 
consideration,—to wage a perpetual war,—fo disturb t;m f 
peace of the Commonwealth and sacrifice it- best interest-- v 

1 
t-.eir inetgtable dissentions? -I cannot parsude myself to think' tliat snob a constitution of the legislative bodies comports with sound and statesmanlike views of the true inteiesls of Virginia 

u.ivc wills cnueavo'ireti, air, lo explain the views of no!'ey am! principle wjvch have separated the gentleman from l.,„, d.nin and myse'.ffroin the great body of our political friend- 
wilh whom it is our happiness still in agree, on every oilier no 
portanl subject wbir.lt tin, coirc under the review of this honn- j r tble Indy. Von may well conceive, that it has been to 
subject of no nail regret to sever from our friends one. subject of I 
s > stave iV„ important a nature. No man. we persuade oiirselvrc 
cm he so unjust to believe that, in taking this hold and higby responsible step, we have been actuated by any other consii’e i rations than a deep sense of the duty which wo owe to our cm sliliienis and our country. 

S'r. we know the consequences of taking this high, an I, in the view ol tho*e who differ with us. prcsumpluon? ground—! and I sav proudly, wc arc te^dv to meet them. We know die 
odium which attaches, in a time like this, of great party ex- 
citement, to any deviation by die niemberof a party,Vieiii t!,e ••.lMsttresof a jiarly. I’roii.ily conscious of the rVetit *!e i f 
oar motives, of ottr ttnefot iating fidelity to the. cause of popular f 
tiahts. wc look with serenity on the approach of that storm of popular delusion, perhaps even now brewing oyer ottr heads ! I sjfc ik not. Sir, of those generous cnnstiluents win invested J 
me with the dignti --.I station which I have sought worthily to' fill from //,t ,i | f.-ar no wrong. Tltev sent me thither to j-ro j tart their interest and to assert their r^bts. not in the mode 1 
that should In dictated to me by others, but accordin'* to t|,r ! 
iirst lights that fiod has gi\ cn me—ti e dictate* of my er n- 1 

sr nt.cc and utv mis If U,vj shall be of opinion that I ha’, e 1 
rrrc-1 m t if mattt r they ml! contidr r it an error of .fndgment. ! 
.ttiti not the result of unworthy or interested motives. Sir, 1 ! 
sav it with honest pride -they know me «»1. They will know 
that 1 have acted hn/inlly, and p* rhaps I may he able to con- ■ 

vincc then) that 1 I?3vp dried icisth/. 

CONCLUSION or M ON LA V S DEBATE. j .'Ir f LA' mi! bavin" moved to amend as 
stated, said he would pimply assign tlie reason why i 
he made this motion; j* would he apparent to any j 
rterson who wre-ii! tabu the trouble to make fwentv 
ligtire.-. that tbe scheme of representation of the <rrn- 
tieinan Ifont Ah* *nviTte ad •* 1 -e l hv this Oommtiion 
was based •mo:i tat v.iute potmlnlinti oj'li.e State, as j 
a«re••tail-..' U by the census hiZV. The who!- whi’ol 
noertlatimi .1 *»i State n- use rtaited bv that ecu-i 
su--. was G<» J 081; tiivide tins am-mt by .12, the nun 

I- t (;tl .t 1I«. Me tpr , »;»nV*—(|r. ,vp„n I 
population Wes' of the |!!uh linigo was Cf.vt vd.'t; di- 

e; :”.0U am; ;f jr»r* ; t r'nim a jVtj 

Won of a little less than one lie It'— the wlnte popttla- I* 
lion cast of Jlie Mlue Ridge was divide this i 
by anil it gives 18, and a fraction of rather 
over ope'half. The pentlenyin from Albemarle has ! 
mererY given the benefit of these tractions to the cost ; 
—this is Ids .only variation from the basis of white! 
population by the census of 11520. What 1 ask is,; 
tliat tins rule thus determined by tins Convention to i 
be just as between the two great divisions ot the! 
State, uiay be applied in the distribution of re prosen- tation amongst the smaller subdivisions, that in the ! 
distribution of power the people I have the honor in 
part to represent, may have the full benefit of the! 
rule adopted l>v the Convention, as tho just measure | of political j rower in the State. Have the Commit- | tee done them this justice in tin ir report? To show 
that they have not, it is only necessary tostato the 

i ltici, that the district, as reported by the Committee, { ; composed of the counties of lledford. Franklin, ami 
Patrick, contained, by the census of 1820, a white ! 

population of 22,956; that composed of the counties 
of Campbell. Pittsylvania, ami iii nr\\ 2 i.U9 t_white 
that composed of the couutics of il.-tlifax and Mock- 
Icnlmrg contented only 10.410; that composed of the 
counM-s of Buckingham. Cumberland and I’mihotan, 
1.1,80.1; and that composed of Pctcrshurn, Prince I 
tlcorge, Surry, nnd I k’ of Wight, only 14,7 il. ]i 
was not my intention to make « speech upon this vUh- 
jeci, but simply to submit these few statements in cx- 
plana!ion ofthc reasons which have induced this mo- 
tion-and with them 1 leave it to the t ̂ invention. 

.dr. Lr-iort observed that the Committee had not 
adopted any fixed rule in apportioning representation 
—but hud «l‘st«ibuted it as equally ns upon a consid- 
eration < !* nil tLe interests of the different sections, 
and with a due regard to county boundaries could lie 

: done, and lie thought any gontienuiH who would mi- 

[dertnke to make such a distribution would find il a 

j dilliciilt mailer to make one in >re equal than that re- 
ported by the Committee 

.Mr. Scott r so io protest again* t 'he idea that the 
I proposition offered by the gentleman from Albemarle. 
was founded upon the white population of 1820_that 

I proposition had been advocated by its author, and 
i more particularly by himself, upon the express ground 
j “f‘ its having r.0 such Imis; and lie protested «gnin-=t I such being assumed as its basis because some c.rlcti- 
| iations showed nu approxima'ion to it; the scheme 
approached, at b ust as lie «rly to the proposition stib- 

| untied by the gentleman from Northampton, as it did 
I to J lie white population of 18*0. 
! M'-’ L I know neth-ng whatever of the bu-ds on 
i whir'll the gentleman from Albemarle founded his 
j j» an, but f oin ti •? result?; of calculation. I lake it for 
jg-micd, however, that he must have had sonic gene ! rai basis* which h is induced him to s- |.>ct this parti 
j cnlur apportionment in pre'erence to any other; nod 
»',s gen;Ionian from Fauquier denies the suilicien 
; ey of the evidence, 1 have off• red to prove, that that 
j basis is in fact the white population of it. ’o. with an 
| arbitrary variation of mere tractions, I must be per- i mitted to submit to the House the r^uks of a lew 
more calculations upon that, subject. 1 have shown 
that in the division of power in the Senate between 
the east and the we-t, ih'* only variation from the 
while population of 1820, was giving a fraction tothe 
east. Lotus now examine tho apportionment, in the 
[louse ol Delegates. Tiio whole white nopulation of 
thcSta-ein 1820 wus 004,081—divide this by 127 

; the number of members in the proposed House of Dc- i legates, and the result gives 4,749 ns the average 
n imberemitted to elect a delegate upon that ban?. 
Compare the apportionment in the House of Di 1- 
gati.*?, ns proposed by the gent Ionian frrni Albe- 
marle. with this calculation, and the result is as fol- 
lows:-The western district, white population 134,1 12—20 members is one for 4.VJ0. Ti:o Valley 
wti.ee population 121.026—2 1 members is. one lor 
50 15. Middle district, white population 187,186—40 
members is one for 4,C7'1. Tide water diet rict. white 
iiopulariou iG1,687—5-i members is < ne for 4755. 
Thus shewing in cans district only a slight tract ion- nl variation from the white population of 1820. Take 

j tlie average ofthc four districts, and tin* result is 
j 4767—varying only 18 from the precise number giv 
I en by the equal representation of the white 
| populat ion as ascertained by tho cenptis#af 1820 
Sir, nil t liesc results innv bo purely nrei— 
dental, hut io njy mind they look vorv much 
like design—and as I have-been unable to discover 
anyoilmr basis which would produce results approx- imating so nearly to those arrived at bv the g-utlo 
tnan from Albemarle, my mind could iiot. nvoid the 
conclusion that this is the true basis of his proAdsi- tion. But, sir, grunt to the gentleman from Fan 

j qtiicr that ir ts not. I only .isk that In > basis, w|,a,. 
j over if may bf*, whether it ho the winte population! 
) of 1U20. that of the gentleman from Pom Ncrihnmp- 
j ton. or that ot any other gentleman, inny be furlv ! 
, worked out to its results. That that which tins 
! Convention lies estalished. as just for the whole 
j Stale, may be equally applied to all its par's—and not after thus establishing one rule, (arbitrary if you please.) for the State, adopt another equally or more 
arbitrary in its character for districts, by the opera- tion of which the people of that particular section 
of the Stare J have the honor in part to represent, ■arc to lose a large, portion of the political power I they would hejust-ly entitled to, if The general rule 

: you have adop ed wore fairly and justly applied._ | But sir, have the Committee adopted anv such just :ni!;; in their apportionment? If they have adopted : any rule whatever, it approaches more nearly to the 
j fn°;l''rn,1 nntnkei*, a> ascertained by tlm census of 
I I«20, than any other I have been able to discover_| 
j and surely ;t Will not he contended that this is the, 

by the gentleman from Alhomarlo; hut 1 

even in tlm application of this rule unjust as it is. it 
; *J(S been unjustly applied to tho particular section of country in quesiion, for upon Federal numbers ! 
l .otwn upp»r districts smith of James iliver and1 
east of t iie ii'no Ridge are cpiite too large. ,Sir, 1 know not how other gentlemen, representing ;h ,t sectiop, may feel upon ibis subject; but sir, 1 should 
he very unwilling to meet my constituents after gi- 
ving mv consent to an arrangement which would 
leave J !,00u while persons unrepresented in the two Henri * or in I districts embracing that section of comi- 
try with which they nre locally united—almost a suf- ! 
ficieney to entitle them to another Senator Sii.thisl 
injtiFf ire never shall he done to them with my con- j sent. I never cuu and never will vote for any such 
arrangement. 

lia* the gentlein.-m from Chesterfield, saws that anv i 
: person who will attempt to make n more equal ar- • 
: rniigornen?- obrervinnr the county limits will find it n ; 
■ dilbridt t isk. Fir. f have taken the trouble to re- | 
arrange tho count'ie* composing a few of the dis- 
tricts as reported hv t he SHeot Committee, accord-1 
mg to the white population of 1H20, and will Trouble' 
(lie Convention wi*h Home of the result*, which I* 
think thov wi!' pcre. ivc arc less unequal than tuose' of inn NnJe( f Oonimittne. 

I i’.o (!L. nets, as arranged by t!»r» (commit(oe. 
White population of* }f)20. 

JlCiHorO, 10.953 
Friinliliti, 0,227 | 
Patrick, 3,770 | 

¥2.956 | 

Campbell, 5j,Jt7 
Pittaylvania, 12,620 
llt’Jiry, 3,321 

24,50 J 

1 0,758 
Mecklenburg, 7.710 

1G ,400 

Ciiutlulle, 6,005 | 
Lunenburg, 2.0,7 j 
iVotioway, 2,005 
Prince Edward, 4,627 

-- 

162$ JO 

Jiuckinphain, 7,245 
L'uinb-’rJfinrJ, 2,066 
Powhatojt, 2,492 

J J,00J 

i 
r l>r0IW3C fo ye-arranyc live <1; l-ic?- ! 

fis follow*: 
Patrick, rj/rjrt | 
IT.-my. i 
Frank's in. 

t J 

Mecklenburg, 7.7T0 
Charlotte, 5.005 
Cnnenburg. 3.373 
Notio-viij. 

1. 

l‘it!e\T\niiia, iS.fiie 
Halifax, 

if 1.304 
-* 

llcdfiird, 10.95:;. f Campbell, 0.117 1 

19,400 1 

% 

r; Ec?w aril, 4.(%\>7 
Eiicjkngliani, 
Ci:U:l»»-tlui,«], 3 i iiti 
luttliatan, 

1J: -lwu 

'*»> bc :,r C!;C0 perceived, that ?!ie only tirfth r;r 1 vn not inn trom equality in tins arrangement is in tie 
two first districts. This whirl. is ,„r tj.,,,, tjJO inequality of tile districts as reported hv thr <*nnv« Ti- 
lton, IS rendered less important.bv tbe in. t that tl, re 
is an intimate ronnertion in nil matters . f h Ca| n.t.-r- 
cst throughout much the greater pan. if T:ot ?i&* whole, of those two districts, and that taking the av 
ernge of the two, it gives I ti. 3.11 within a mere frz-c- tmn «.t the number which ought *o give a Senator. I have also made a different arrangement from that 
propose*, by the Select Committee, of the counties 
comprising the six upper Senatorial distiicts on the south side of James Kiver & east of the Kluc Kid,;,. 
us reported by the Committee, with the tletatfe^oK whui.., I shall not. now trouble the Conventi.m—but merely ob.erve that it produces results at least CR 

I Llour,>' .Approximating to equality, upon the prinri.d,. 
| Tor which I oottlend, as in those before referred to' whi fl at the same timen proper degree of attention 
; ts paid to the local interests and feelings of the ties composing tin* several districts, tints demonstra- ting that neither county boundaries nor l„c»,r inirr- ests present any serious obstacle to arranging the Re natonal districts in that section of tl o State wit.il 
I that practiCtrT approximation to equality, mid ’proper regard t«. tlo-just claims of the pnnnl.r wh m I 
! ,be ,!?I."\r ,n1i’a,rt to represent.. f„r which f contend [Sir, this is a J the amendment I have offered n,-on.'.p,-T 
i !o. m*,r,uct L:c koiumittco to do, and I mist it will be 'adopted. 
: 

.. [fJr, Cla>’,or's amendment was rejected,, as stated 
ycrtcnlay. j «.i 

(Lr*The following are the twoariicV* propos-tUo llu> 
j constitution on Tup day, by Mr. Cooke. Th« v Lav (» 
j uot vet been noted upon. 

1 

A motion is rondo io amend she draft of a Con-1 it n Hon reported by the special Committee, bv jWi" 
Ung.noxt alter the *>11, section, .he to 

: XXX When n new connty shall hereafter be crea- 101,1 6,ml‘ le hoty of the General Atsemt.lv to imt.ve provision by law, lor ecming to the noor.'e of S’.iCii new county an ad-qnnte representation ir. the LegiFlat.vel.od.es. xYnd. ifthe object, cannot Ire otoi u ise P Tbcted, it shall b< compel cut;,» the O’, n- eial Assembly to re-npportion ’he vvhu'-o rcpr. Fema- tioivol fuch one m the lour gn at districts dK.fesaM 
tVrj ?cHf COU:l,y witiiiii i's limits, os’ do Med ,.y t.iib Const,: iition. But it shall nei be com- 
peLoiu to tlie Gcnet-ol Assembly, under any circn.e- 

j stances, to increase «.r dimmish the number of DelJ- I gates herein beturo assigned to the tour great dis- tricts afore-aid. It shall, mercover, be component \n Jn- General Assembly,-o re-apportion. from time to time, the representation, m the Senate, of tho via- pieot the wo great divisions af.resH.d nf the Com- monwealth, respectively. But the number of Ken aiors assigned by this Constitution to the two mm r 
divisions, to wit; nineteen to the Eastern, and thir- 
teen IO iho Wes:err., shall remain Unchanged/ 
A motion is made to strikeout the 30th Section of tue (irati of a Cotistiiuiiv-.i, reported by the tie loci Commii tee, and to insert after the 31st section Whitt lollows: 

j Provisions f;r carrying this Constitution iuto-eV- 

I' *• R sLAlhe the duty of the Executive DcnarN i mei.t ol the existing Government, s» soon as ail tin* 
| returns required by the twentieth section (>f tLc aot _ ottho General Assembly, entitled, -An act in or- 
ganize u Convention;” shall have been made, it' ,t ! shall appear that a majority of all the votes given h for ratmvmg this amended Constitution, forth win, to make proclamaiion of l ho fart. 

;2. Aral it fhnll moreover be the duty of the E\r- ut.ve Department, in and by such proclamation* Vo command the Sheriffsand other officers dircried ’by ■ aw to hold and super.ot ndelections, under penalty of dollars l..r m.hng tQ obey such command to open polls in th--,r respective counties, cities, lowng and boroughs nnd ,n Um ejection district* Jfcbiw!' ! Af bJl! ,!U'ie,r ,rC"I>cctlve on the [find | Monday m November, m the present year.] f/r tp/ 
I election Of;, Delegate „r Delegates, as the case „S he, i«. represent the Counties, towns, boroughs ami d.F.nets, respectjvely. inmUorntf and described m the third article of this Constitution, and of a Sen 

3. So soon HS the said election of Delegate.* ar<l Senators Fi.all have been made, the previously p*v*. 
ing Senate and Douse of Delegate.*, elected undet the old Constitution, Fl.alleei.rc to have le~a! and Cot.- siiMitional existence. ° 1 

1 SHould.any of the contingencies herein before men. loned, render it necessary or proper to conv.xc a General Ascciuhly, after such election fhall have been made and hereto the time herein aft-r oppoint- ed tor tin? first, regular annual mooting of the Gene- ral Assembly under this amended Constitution, the uow General Assembly shall be convened by the Tv- 
ecutive Department holding its power and authority under ilie old Constitution. * 

i. The first regular General Assembly under this amended Constitution, shall convene and assemble -r the Capitol, in the city of Richmond, on the Hir-V Monday or January, in tlie year JP.il.] 
1 ■" 

fi. I’hir powers and duties of the Executive Depart- munt under the old Censtiiutiou, slnill cease ,md termine, and those ot the Executive DepotimcVs under the new Constitution, shall commence, as soon 
as may bo after the niinm. n^emeut of tlie fjryt rrnn- 

r seFMon of the General A-srmbiv ejected unde, 
trio now Constitution. 

7. All officers whether civil or military, holding their offices under the old Constimtion. whose ease* 
are no’ Serein provided f.,r shall comi.m-to dield tl-.e.r ofhees under the new Cons?i'ution, by tf-.i 
F ::ue fentire, and f.,r the g:,n„ time, as under the o’d L ons iltit ion. 

:: A J t.ic Courts of Justice now r.-'d-giim m, .-., 

j Cmm mw.-alth shall continue, with the same juris 
f ‘,u,'oft a* ^reloforc. until the said courts shutfhuvc. licen modified or njolis/i'.-d, or.thr j’lnsdicti m ifirr? 
| Of modified or taken .way. b: an act ,.r >„■!*.of, ho! General As-im'j y mvio under tho rojlrictina cnr> fiioiiul(oni herein before provided# 

Vkstc.rimv, the Chair e.-nied lo iliollomm, t«n«> ( fie Select Committee was not ready to reporl on ihk ..d and 1th aMctes recommitted to Uu in. The Chair ilicn proceeded to i in ihe fpif*.inn on tin? several 

Whole”0"1* ,nat C °n Tucaday 1IT Ctimtniitqfl of 1J10 
Tho filiation Icing on the ararm^t j-^uirb.g * orators lo he freoheldcrs. Mr. fctnnrl cnlkd f„P (fie nyes end nors. which wore ordered- 
Mr. ( Jnyt.nr ovpre sc.l his irprjsc at the pro m, 

sdion. or that any of these wh., have the right to 
elect, should not have :he light to he e’er'ed. >j.. 
thought the resolution an uniu-fetfc-ntv .curb op tf e 
cho.. 0 of the poopJe. ]\»r fa part, he had real c«,ii- fideuce 1.1 Uie virtue and intelligence of tlu pomde and he could nor c!7.,))rrs# |,p a stoi.b J im p.t el ; | o 

[great dread manifestrd in ijfis hody of giving )lfn;. or to in m. lie should vote against lh » amend, 
merit 

Mr. J’azrw'T si'id >f th' re were not oi her pih / i. p’e, j,, the r. .iislifitiofi to which 'lie gentlyman from 
Campbell (Mr. Claytcr) had g.vsi his ess. m. h<» sh ’i.lrt foe! less Ftirpr.Zrt hi* rrcument. T'cisr- 
giiment was, that the cI.*cW rfcAiih! be cli ble to 
oo elected. ^ t a man M, vear? *.('age <y r'd v- 'r ami could no. h, electedr-kc must »1»> hearts,.!, 
o. i/j.". riot w,i4j~o v«». iit»r to hr* Ire: r.(}% y« j j| w%,^ 
n.’t r.ce.y-ai#-# to enable him to v.,to. there. Jl, ije-irt-U lo I.ho-.v, that tie £ mtf.-nijrn, Prgu:!?, -• 

• 


